Partner Taskforce Pledge

The Taskforce brings together GSSI Partners who are integrally involved in the development and implementation of Seafood MAP

Taskforce Members are committed to:

▪ Proactively participating and contributing to Seafood MAP development
▪ Supporting the testing and implementation of Seafood MAP

Taskforce Members collectively work towards a shared vision that Seafood MAP will:

▪ Close the knowledge gap on sustainability of global fisheries and aquaculture production, in particular in those markets and for those species currently not reached by GSSI-recognized certification and associated improvement programs
▪ Bring confidence, clarity and choice in measuring progress towards global seafood sustainability
▪ Establish an inclusive playing field to collectively accelerate continuous improvement efforts
▪ Help create a demand for more sustainable seafood in seafood markets globally
▪ Accelerate the global implementation of the FAO Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries and the United Nations 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development by all actors of all sizes
The following GSSI Funding Partners pledge their support to the Seafood MAP program.
Partner Taskforce Members

The following GSSI Affiliated Partners pledge their support to the Seafood MAP program